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GETTING READY FOR THE WEDDING

WOMEN MAY
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-Mr. Hilton JCeyes of Orlando,
Hoiso TQWPC?©jea fjoffjjpji-'.
AfBcctingof tbo township trustees .
ib m .f m V W ’ n o rm a , arrived here Monday even
was hold Monday evening to again tee delivered a heavy blow to the
Baito? Herald.
* • ■t .
ing for a few days visit with his son,
discuss the library situation with the liquor interests when it wns
Kinca writing my last letter to B. 8. Keyes. Mr. Keyes is interested
the collage .people. Besides Presi voted to reeqmmed the Briggs bill
von I have visited the Indian camp m a n orange grove in the South and
dent McKinney and other friends of giving women the, right to vote at
'0i town c a l -will eall it, for i t is reports glowing prospects for , his
the college there were ■several local option, elections and the Aiken
composed of good dwellings, such country the coming season. So far
promiment citizens present that are bill raising the Bow tax to $l,0to,
M any one can ■live in and *ro= they have not had m much as a
interested in the library,
Tho state officers of the W, O. T, 1»
well finished on the uutptdr, being frost and Vijill not have as the sun is
President McKinney urged that presented their own claims to the
nicely painted and well ventilated. getting farther north each day.
the trustees appoint the library committee while {Representative
I did not have the privilege" of see This means that there wtft.be large
board that night, the appointment, Aiken represented his own bill.
ing the interior of them. But I am crops of every variety of fruit, The
will not bo made until February i2. The liquor men admit th at the
told that they *re nicely furnished winter has been exceedingly worm
The library board w ill'have com situation, is dangerous for them.
most of them at least. There is Mr, K eyes reports and- as the
plete *charge of the library, - as' to
probably about Co or 60 of these Weather has been mild in the North
nameiug -the ^librarian, purchasing The railroad companies hold the
houses, and about 500 people occu there are not as many people going
of the books and keeping up the ex attention ot the House committee
pying them. They Jive very much South as usual,
penses. The college furntees the o« railroads Wednesday a t which
as the white people do, depending
building, There is yet some' differ time the different representatives e f
on buying about ail their provisions,
ence of opinion, as to the location, the companies ‘ offered tabulated
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED,,
and of a good quality too.
some wanting i t down town' while evidence that a two-cent passenger
During the summer season, one of
college expects to build on the rate conld not be endured and give
tbeir favorite foods is green corn,
‘
south-east
corner of the campus
the service that is on a t the present
which they grow , considerable {The engagement of Miss Isabel
I
t
is
expected
that the college will time. I t Is contended that the pas
'raith
of
Springfield
to
Harlan
quantities of just for eating, besides
get a much larger amount from senger service under the three cert
buying great quantities when their cMillan, formerly of this place,
Carnegie ,if the township 'will Sup per mile ra te , has but a little, more
has
been,
announced.
The
wedding
crop is exhausted. , They use im
port
the institution. As to whether than paid the company for the in
mense quantities of vegetables of all will occur February 14, and on ac
the
trusteed
'will snake, the levy the vestment.
kinds, and quite a great deal of count of the "recent death of „tho
liinit of the law, one ’mill,' which
grandfather
of
Miss
Smith
ft
will.be
meats. I saw while there, meats
amounts to about'$1,400, i t is not
Senator Lamb, independent,' the
fcdown.
stored upon the veranda roofaof w quiet One,’ M iss' Smith is one of
the
most
talented
musicians
of
that
man
who bolds the balance of power
the dwellings without any covering
and Mr, McMillan, represents
in the upper house between the two
of any hind, and I am told - that city,
political parties comes ‘ out very1
FEBRUARY WEAtHER
they keep it thus all summer long, the Washburn-Orosby company of
St.Route;
w
here'
they
wilt
m
ake
strong
on all reform measui es. The
Host of them have horses and their future home.
Senator Is under np obligations to
wagons, as well as a good1 carriage,
Between January 31 and February any ope and can he absoluteiy In
sad they can put on quite a great
dependent, He is quoted ab favoi2-r
Cold; rain to snow.
deal of stylo too, in their way, as
PITCHIN INSTITUTE.
Between 3 and fi^-Geaerally fair, ing the bill to let women vote afc
they wear the very best of clothing
loOal option elections; the search
cold.
trod blankets. They use broad cloth
Between 6 and 9—-Gold wave,' sleet jMid seizure' biff; the county local
Tor their leggings, either navy blue The Pitchin Farmers*'’Institute
option; and the $1,090 Dow tax.
and, snow.
or red, and the men wear shirts of a will he held -Friday and Saturday,
Between
10
and
12—
rTJnsefctIed,
fancy color also. The women and p^bruary 9 and 10. The speakers
The anti-cigarette bill passed the
stormy, ,
squaws, w ear*loose fitting waist for the occasion w ill be F .H . B urHduse
Tuesday by a vote of 70 to S3.,
Between
17
and
18—
Generally
fair.
and skirt, without any covering for thick and I). D. Harsh, A com con
This . measure was . Introduced by
Between
20
and
2te-Severe
storms,
the head a t all, except tbeirblanketa test will also be held .during the
Drl . MeFacfden of Fayette and if
high, wind and rain.
which they draw over the bead in Institute. ,
U ndo Sam—I t ’S been so long since we have had .ft White House'Wedding, I ’ll have1 to practice Between 26 and 27—Generally fair. passed by the Senate will do away
cool weather. The men all wear
this wedding'march up a hit,
—
“
- ‘
4 ;
“ . February 28—Unsettled.
with the *‘coffin nail” . There shall
their hair long, coining down over
be no manufacture or sale or the
the shoulders,' and s6me" of them
CINDERS FOR SALE.
giving' away of cigarettes in the
have i t platted bn "both sides, and
HORSE is; r eco v e r e d .
COUNTY OFFICERS’ SAURIES. state under a penalty of $25 to $100
iied back to keep the bulk of it in
for the first offense and $10 to $6,otQ
place, There are a few of -them The Hagar Straw Board and Paper
or 'ten days to six months imprisonthat have the head shaved, w ith Company Is offering cinders for sale
Mr. Charles -Weakley, colored,1
The report of the State auditor ment, or both for the Second,
,
the exception of the crown, and then af half price. Tlie company has
.gives tho following Sum as the -sal
h ad * horsefstolen from his- barn
hate the turt that is left, cutmoder- more on hand than dan he cared for
aries, including fees drawn- by the
(Continued on Third Page.)
same lime after midnight hu t Satur
Stely short- and kept well reached and is making a special price to
county-officers;
day night. A search was initituted
up, for style. The women a ll Wear- dispose .of samp. A two-horae
Judge ShoUp,.
... 480.30,
but. it was not located un tU Monday
. lb* hair long and falling over the agon load for twenty-five cents,
14,844.87.
Mr, G, B ,' IQbC 'when ^ wiring to Ttm Rsvubi&in flommltife of the Auditor Dodds,
shoulders, without any braiding Farmers wanting good straw manure ° The Genentf Assembiy oftheState town Sabbath saw tho strange horse
Treasurer
Kauffman,.;.....
$8,418.45
Sixth (Ohio) Congressional district
whatever. •
Clerk Hale.................... ,.,.$3,128.96:
can have all they -Want by coming of Ohio a t its la st session amended in the Wlldman pasture neat his
Section Ho. 4901 relating to the bur .,„T , m u m
I must Bay that some of them are biter ft.
Sheriff Tarbox,,.............. .$1,425.40,
. t .t a t u,.»
dens allowable to transport over any that a horse had been missing in
very pretty, having a full round
.*
'
•
&
Recorder Broadstone,,.....$2,242.80.
purpose of maklngarrangemeuts for Prosecutor
gravel or stone road in any vehicle
face and good features. - Of course
Howardr............$l,737.38.
these
parts.
As
soon
as
Mr,
Jobe
having a tire of less than three in inquired about tke horse and asked the convention to nominate a succes Commissioners; .
BUILDUG FINISHED.
they all wear ear rings of many
ches in width, a burden including for a diecrlption of the stolen animal sor jto Congressman Thomas B. Smith,.......... ......
styles. 'The men also wear the ear
$1,174,65.
weight
of vehicle of more than thir he Was sure that he had the right ScVoggy.
rings, and those thaM lo not, have:
Hash,,...........
....................$1,208.60,
T h e same committee ns the one
the pierced ear showing that they The how schdol huildingatSelm a, ty-four hundred (Moo) pounds. Tho oho..
'
. . . .
recognized
as legal by tho supreme Barnett,............... '.............. $802.72.
Gounty
Commissioners
of
every
once wore them. Many of the older has bseU completedfar enough that
I
t
is
supposed
that
the
party
cqttfd
cobpt
after
the factional fight with The amounts are gross, and the
ones have their ears pierced andcufc gdhool has been opened In tho new county shall constitute a hoard of nqt get kway safely with the home the Hilderbrandt adherants two Cleric hire in each ease is paid out
In several places, showing that structure. Only a few minor things directors for their respective coua and fearing of being caught turned years ago, was appointed again this of Hie amount.
.
teteral rings were Wore at some a|« yet to be completed. The build- ties with power to prescribe the m ifc lato the pasture. There Is strong year.
,
that tll0 par«esin 'tho
time in life. - A-great many of the ingie located in a very prominent creased gross weight in quality
The
committee
which favors the
BASKET BALL.
men dress in citizens clothes, wear- place and te very, imposing from a greater than thirty-four hundred work are kn0wn. This is evidence rohomination of Soroggy issued a
(3490)
pounds
that
may
he
carried
that all owners of horses, whether call for a convention to be held in
lugquite a broad brimed hat, either distance. The three wagons that
white or black, and wear it without gather up the children over the die- including weight ot vehicles: There living In town ot in tho country this city March 29. One delegate
”
should bo members of the'protective Will be appointed for every 159 votes The college team defeated the
~------------------- —-----------— — ttiflct, are bringing in about 4* per fore he i t
Resolved,
By
the
Commissioners
association. A lls to t names ot the cast for Roosevelt In 1004.
(Concluded on Third Page.) * 'dky.
j Columbus High School team a t
of Greene county, Ohio, that the members of the association can he
, Scraggy*® followers were taken Alford Memorial last Saturday night
burden permitted to be hauled in found in this Issue.
With
surprise when he walked into ^ >Rscore of 45 to 8.
any vehicle having a width of tire
thh
hall
a few moments after they’ On Monday evening the Batne
three Inches in width and not more
had convened as none of them knew team played tho Xenia team a t the
The YeilOw Fever Gtmv ’
than four inches, thirty-six hundred
rink in th a t city and lost by a score
(3009 pounds, and four inches and has recently been discovered.- I t that he bad left Washington. He of
11to 4. The line-up was as fol
made
a
few
remarks,
but
did
not
hears
a
close
resemhlanco
to.
the
over, tblrty.eight hundred 3890
lows;
Xenia—Babb 1. f., Clevenger
participate
In
the
work
of
the
com
malaria germ. To free the system
pounds.
r,
fM
Cline
o,, Bohham I. g , Wagner
U u tf In ffc t b fitf f m h
mittee,
Tho penalty prescribed in the from disease germs, th e most effec
and
Gardner
r. g.
tive
remedy
is
Dr.
King’s
New
Rife
foregoing section provides for fine
Cedarville—B, Marshall 1. f.,
in any sum from five (0) to fifty (50) Pills. Guaranteed to euro all di Silbserilbo for the Delineator.
Estle
r. fM Gary c., Morton 1, g„
dollars and Imprisonment untllpald. seases due to malaria poison and
T. N» Tarfaox, Ag’t, C. Marshall r.g .
ROYALIMMmrMRCO., MVVOMC £
constipation. 256. at all D rugstore,
A Mammoth Stock, an Extraordinary Mild Winter. Be it further
Resolved, That tho auditor bo in
This telfs the story, Owingto these conditions, our
structed to immediately notify all
money which we need and must have is tied up in pike commissioners and road super
visors of tho regulations bora in pro
these winter goods, If you want to Buy
scribed with instructions to strictly
enforce same and to cause the ar
rest and prosecution of any person
or Corporation violating the same a t
all times vtfien the weather condi
S. and H, dtmv
Retailers of
tions ato such that heavier burdens
Trading Stamps
The
World’s
wilt cause permanent injury to the
highways.
Best Clothifegr
free with
By order of tho Corntnicsionors of
as cheap and cheaper than we can buy them take a d Hats and
purchases. Ask
Gregud county* Ohio, _
vantage of our great Unloading nale which starts
J* F. Ilarshm aa,
Furnishings.
for them.
ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD, O
H, It, Hash,
J, W , Smith. ■
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THE OLD RELIABLE

v

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PORE
The greatest of
nodern-Hme helps
to porfeet eoekiog

Oor Loss tour Gain

litas tin wirld ivtr

CENTRAL OHIO’S GREAtlNG CLOTHING STORE

Shoes, Rubber Boots, Arties and
• Felt Combinations

la, O h io .

FEB. 5th ^ j a r * FEB. 23tb
Carai
^■wpmuwwSkfe
«a»f>

O ik-tvity

Everything must go regardless of cost. No risks to
rimfor you know our reputation for square deaung
and the quality of our goods. '
--

mid feed to*«*
MW«

E » P * tf* U Y

es» Kmp JN»»
y imviflg it to
d^JB S d^K T w

Horner Bros. & Co.
39 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST, 3p

), OHIO,

F O U R T E E N T H G R E A T S E M I-A N N U A L
ASKS FOR A PLACE.
Mr. John W. McFarland, janitor
of the school house, is an applicant
for custodian of tho flag room in tho
State House a t Columbus. Mr.
McFarland bas a long list of good
recommendations and Wilt present
his claim with as good a backing as
tho comity cau give him. The
Herald Wishes Mr. ‘McFarland suc
cess in getting tho appointment.

ErfchtfttUy Burned!
Claus. W. Moore, B-fflKhialst, of
Ford City* Ba., had his handfright*
fully bumchin an electrical Inm ate,
Ho applied Auclclon’s Arnica Salvo
with tho usual results ” a quick ami
psrfoct curo,n Oreatest healer m
earth for Bam s, Wounds, Bores,
FeHcmaand Biles. SSo a t all Bragg is t

Q A I
. ■ ■'

G O IN G O N ^ ^

bssS s^

C

^

A COMPLETE CLEARANCE OF ALL FALL AND WIN.
TER WEARABLES REGARDLESS OF COST,
.

-

>’

•

»

Come Before the closing date Saturday Feb. 10,1906.

mm ...........

The Cedarville Herald.
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« . JHwoaws,
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I3t», £y 4*5*35 *5** gHazX£m&,ll
)fiW E T *lJ«iw .
CONGRESSIONAL TIMBER,
W# *set In «bc
3<esn# » c a n penDr, 3
teeiiy canteSM ty the Ho?y 0r*ifc
is ah His thosghto *c3 words ana
srmits Ho was a saan, a real mpe,
JSbw tfcat fcJiocall ta Sssncjl fc? tiso
foood Sr fashiem as a man, a -man
cc^gfr^dcssfj cpa vcotfcopcaadifjftfcs
like other
jdn **c2pted» feat wfcej35*0gtowto;? f&esnseSvca. M t» snpIjr for <toa, to x:»-e eat t o pmpoea* of
U5sc3. C£ai? 0c3gr«sgcsc> BczQZgg for her heartache?. And If anyone Gotland acesmpitsfe t o work for whidi
Ci.pl X«=20{?c
i:y.--;v’
'ff® 'Baas 4519second tcjro, ClJmsIca ehsmhl have to eas? a s to whether God had *oit lEm?
apat* % t o
barber god saet ftto tho world #«4m
$&$r.bza.o.v a$z3s*a f c r a land, tara*
; : t v loi it
■
d
-d
s
c
a
l
•
.
S
L
;
' «
trts 't;3 Pfis»»w- «««> ?*«» jws*i*-*" 15*2^'f3g3JtaiS*a fiM OTgXC^OESS,
53>mnRims? «sa to wa
£•->
Ofjtfco
^S3M«?afc5'C3FS}l®r* S. 0 - £?ar- placed feeforo ^tho youth of the | jaata* atoaemect tar
£K?» wootd cut ?Qfpu»oiJj<j4MWMi>jr*and © antsy t fhtofe pezbsps the mother Wialof, to ra te m and pmfl&r unto HimMit. * jNWiflejR wfeme He can live His
Hm. fJcsrgD- Settle stay ask 4a £bSh*
. ■•’
life, over again* ?<*emdustag Himself
yfctete scztzcQ beernttre^nx p t mt* jifcoplace a cto held fey fete Miser* sbopld-** ■
,f» U.wwMmds of peegsle evetarwtore and
*sii2syqyti»*K^3.wcsSs<
Kd/fo* ft ^4f4V—a « i M the lata J u te J d ttte .' •
' The nxlraordansry session" c f the gstherlBg out for Himself a traiced
wlta whoa He ahall jet, rule
Pennsylvania le^slaturo snmmpnet people
the werta la rjgbteotisness,
W
RIGHT
AND
WRONG.
A frsr dft$es cHS 1 #
teiy.Svo
■by GovernorPennypaeker 'to 4nsH
. to His baptism He formally entered
•ajaJ
V
iH>a BCa'.otRfWl. w »k tor whtet He
turn
numerous
saformn
iRggh
Its
#cd
Into
feeett to preparation toase totrty
*Ebo vfliflgo cleric uudccS a n ad A sia n s a t Harrisburg1, Abomewhat year* at tfasaretta to tola rite He destriking feature of the second d*y*tf voted Himself to the acaoapfisfcaecf
long*,
<sas3®»Jfao fees attesfecit so®? ■
a;£ttr**~ dtesfett&iS4 » denlgl M’the swat session vvas fhe p a y e r of Chaplain Of salvation by death, burial s a l resurGsccaas Syrup will safely e feft
e t aw
' ^ t h ’ in .frytog -to explam th*'1
e s & te t«aa fcs&tn* S» tajfflaacda.
reetiim «sd all tost la ’tbereto laclOdfift,
IleraW’e exposure ot the ordinance Moore, m follows; “And now, ,€» Ever ai&ee Adam, by bis s!n ba»ded the
hard, help these men, for they are planet oyer to tlie derll toe devil bas
4*^rait?*. 5fhn clerk may be **cm^
y$e, ‘'Atoll $sr.£0!tia.
reformers,
to get down to wofk, Tor bad an awful tot to do with tola carte
and beMfv®
the people upon It, but toe Cneut
f m e W ktm m tii ZkfamWe, <3L
the man who Kieses to indorse the and
Deliverer, toe seed of toe woman, tee
fhat “ th& majoisty boBev# In h-s
acts of re fo m Will fee consigned to t o u Jr»u», caaii yict ifisH uuR.
^P'lghSheb,5* b o ttb a pSBKe hasn’t
political
oblivion in STovenbery’ toaamuto -as Baton te still ca toe
argot the 3^0 drawn from the pnbUe
field.-smd 'wages war against toe re
rcaanryapd the attem pt a t forgers Many reform bills have dlrejady’ deemed of toe I*ord, let bb Seek to
te rn from tel* lesson some of bis
to prove a Herald* statement- fv&nv, been introduced.
Wite and our Great Captain’s method
yfae nle^fe certalEly svasnot 4‘cbm
of victory, for He is saying to ps.
eglous” at bis «Integrity when be
“Look on He and do likewise'* (Judg.
An tnMct. CurlMity ghap.
ivadted b raise hfebUltor ordlnanue^
Properly considered, a beehlv* Tii, 1ft. Borne think that if they am
t D r, Miles? H eart Cure Ju s to aft amount be contended was nob la a wonderful shop, and each indi* ailed with toe Spirit they will pot be
tempted* but note that Jesus, being
iwa#6 m any hearts w ell,after
vidua! Insect is a enrimity. The in full of toe Spirit, was Jed by toe Spirit
right. , .. % . ;
th ey haye ftaesr fr^nonsced"
habitants of a Mve are classed « | to be tempted. Compare Luke |v, 1,
dropes, workers and queen. The The forty day* cany us back to toe
WHERE LAM&STANDS.
.. toe forty
quean Is the mother of every insect twice. forty day* of ,Ho»w!
» osfc ftttarftkhty cure o r ftaaeffr
In the hive, a n te s she has been in day* of Elijah and His Own tarty days,
■qVeiy case of heart, disease.
stalled instead of a. queen who has between resurrection and ascension
Short h r ^ f h , paw around
Senator hatob of Toledo will die# And left the Jure wiHidnt .ft <Aets j, 3). These tore© seen together
on to# Mount pf EcansSguraUon speak
evidently be listed among the great mistress. This queen bee is tft* ing
of HI» decease by which He was
men in public abate) If he doe^not wonder of the whole insect tribe aa to destroy toe devil and deliver toe op
shells sfeoofd mot he jaegJeeted,
meet with some political mishap at far as ogg laying is concerned,, often pressed (Luke.lx, 31; Heb. Ji, 14) make
“Teart
Ci
H <6 D r, Miles* H
e^rt Cure
depositing 4,000 egga a day for daya’ us Wohder concerning toe light that Is
and’ see tahv quick t o w ill' bid bSnds’ -of, fbe- political paftlea. in succession during the moat pro yet
to break upon these great events,'
be relieved,,
He was elected as an Independent ductive season. The duel wonder
Both Mark and Luke say that He
I t cannot make a new heart,
and certainly 1ms maintained an in connected with the worker bee Sa was tempted during the forty days,
h u t will restore a side one h r
and Mark adds that He "was with toe
dependent position on m o st. all the -admirable manner in which hfe Wild
beasts," We may be sure, that
strengthening- th e he^rt ftdtver
questions that pertain to the welfare body is shaped and fitted with It-, they were as subdued as Were the lions
and muscles, relieving the
struments for honey gathering. in to# den wito uahiel; hut are wo not
unnatural strain, and restoring of the whole people. The following .These natural instrument* consul ;,
that' David bad victory over
its vital!4
’'
Irty*
is the manner in which he expresses of cups, combs, brashes, knivse; fun* reminded
a lion and n feear before be conquered
"I. iaid^very Ja'J;.ca*« o
himself on a nrnnher of bills in nels, scrapers, etc,, each of which is Goliath? After the forty days’ tost we
oath® I could eft!
-y0|3te last
worthy of n week of careful am read that Ho was hungry, and then the
pending;
to ply
one row Xhad
painstaking
study under a high devil suggested that if He was toe
4lTam
not
entirely
determined,’’
m
?
own, three times,
Son o f God He need not be hungry, tar
grade microscope.
J« H * M S c a
mid Senator b a m b ,‘b u tf t s l view
iS g
He could turn stones into bread, God
~
— % I rui-chasca *
the Esther had just said «t toe bap
Where ih* Bird r*!t Saf*.
it now-1 belleve th a t I would vote
- '•••• i had. — A f f s ' s r t a
tism,
‘‘Thl*.U-my beloved Sou,” But
A city gentleman was invites
for the measure if It were put up to
this father of .Bara and murderers and
down
to
the
Country
for
“a
day
with
ms, I do not know anyone more in
f f ic» a nil
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& GIHMEY
Dp To Date,

=«ason finds as ready to supply you
with the ' nbolcest bfrUs. We have
searched the marketoverfor turkeys
that vrtll delight you and add to our
reputation. Thfe result Isa collection
of poultry th a t an epicure might

PONT FAIL TO OREFR
vour turkey here If yon want to.
*voitl disappointment. Everybody
mows the M e quaHty of meats we
ceep. Take our word for it, one
multry is of an equally high grade.

C- H. CROUSE,

WRAPS, down in
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"TV*^" ^-~~r
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lam's Restaurant
; . and Dining Rooms
enter High and Ei«eetone streetSpringfield^ Ohio.

forts, Beddings, low «
p rices.., \
S
UNDERWEAR, Ladies, Gents, Children, . |
25 cents np.

ONE NI GHT OUT

lo r id a

GOODS, CARPETS,

JACKETS, CAPES,
and LADIES’ Suits.
Fatsale

reached jn comfort

at

m a t s *," ■

JiU TC H IS O fi & G IB H E V ’S ,
X E5TI A ,

Cuba

' and

!UfHlEUBtffl
MAND
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OHIO,

SQUTHERK Rir.
THREE TRAINS A DAY.
Chfratfs & Florid* Sssdal
la Mrrtoi, Juurjr «tk, 1KA.
Yparngfi VaHnisn service from
jpmoNCJ, Oeveiacd, Inriiftnapclu acd
Columbn*, -via B.'iS Four Ikrato; Do-

FRENCH - DRY =CLEANING

Soufbens B*3vray; tcr-neciln* with

and Dyeing.

'm"t%tttU& Itariteff
„T h«.v*h I'a'lsr-.sa retviw Iren
CJtfearojci't ledtaaapcS* via Mofioa

MUd C H t l l t j ;

tcrereclfcr

m tk «sjd tr-.-n lewl-T: Ctarinre-ti
8-.30 A. M. J_r Jaikartviilsafidl £t,

Arcsi;ir.r,

Our equipment is the most complete and our process
is up to date.

t'iwsjh ISallcmEvr-

1v i a to Sew tKcsta*

finssa A. Crescent Special
. Solid train Cxjtsftati to Sew Or
leans vi* t&idtieavT!* and Eireafegham, Biss threftrh Eiftirrsn cetvice to
JacksoavSe via Arisviilo tea
Swvw.sab. ■

We make a specially of Ladies’ Garments.-Hats,
Laces, Bibbons, Humes Tips and Pompons, Gloves,
' Hus, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks.

Winter Titakt
tktets newca tc*7>at
teftacedntea,
rocauamC«iaKa
CIIAS. W. 3TIU D. P. A„Cindassa.
PAU. BROWN,T.P. CinciansiL
w, t. cuKtn,
tr. &wjtmstes.
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OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
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Send your Overcoat and suit to us to be Dry Cleaned,
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new*

THE PANTITORIUM CO.,
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Offlcs: S3 S. U m aitnw St.
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2 0 , 0 0 MoWi
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First Session Tueedry, i#j O’clock,
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' (fiCBClaQcd C3
--ISesston, In charge c t tho Execu
do not wish to daggle you with a lot of rldiculojiis claims
tive Committee.) Prayer, Rev. j . creasing St in anyway, so th a t they
Sanford| ‘'Bearing and Feeding aro •very •conspicuous. -All of them
—An luvestigatiou will convince you that there ore no
Swine and Some Figures From arovery ctrafght, ond’’waEi; erect
Shoes In Springfield as good as ours that you can buy
1806(” K. D. Dean; "Tho Successful .and -seem to take a’ pride h / being
at our prices. It's well to consider this fact before
Farmer," J . A. Mercer; "Sheep so. The women are rbthey abort and
Feeding,*1 C. H. W althall; Educa heavy sot; however mow and then
buying Shoes elsewhere, whose only virtue is low prices.
tion of tho Framer,a Daughter," E. ono being .qtjito tali. . Tho J Older
Our kind are high quality goods and sold at the lowest
R. Hcglor; "Some Things Wo Should opes are very much brokep. and
jamoatoTvn pike- Return to Post- . M«e« Kin
-Know,** J , H, pandora; Appoint-’ obow ego a great ..deal vmoro! Jlisn
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LADIES' SHOES................................... 95c, $L25, $1.40,‘$1.90, $2.45 and $2,90
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Second Session Tuesday, i O’clock I t is quitef* curiosity to any ono.
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Nature,"
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hundred
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bo held in Xenia, March SO.
Wo are headquarters for Rubber Goods of all descriptions, Overshoes, Al’i-Hc's, Rubber Boots and
Cherry; “Some Things tho Farmer the mother fakes fb&.chiid-by.ithe
their friends Tuesday evening, .
Felt Combination Boots. A pair to fit any member of your family a t a saving to you of from 15 to 20
per cent-, quality considered.
Must Consider," Reuben Rankin; arms, (facing oa/h^otjmr’) gives it a
Attorney Frank Dean of Xenia
swing t o , the right or to!'^tnij left, .and
“Fertilizers," Aimer Hegler,
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T,
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Andrew
entertained
a
FOR GOODS OF QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES SEE
; and brother, John, who is located in
Third Session Tuesday, 7 O’clock. it lauds on h'er'jback> '’f acin|r'''the
Kcd Oak, I ov/ g, were In town tPucs» number of ladies a t a tea party —"The Farmer’s Opportunity for hack of the motuejn head, and tho
Wednesday afternoon.
Social Service,1' Henry Elam; rec blanket’is drawntoP over-, the tchild
iii&yitation, Frank Young; \N ceds of a s . far a s .thtf- arms;--and heldMn
Miss Ella Biekett of New Jasper the H our,".Mrs. C. N. Smith,
position in this', ittanner-ah’d carried
Tho realestate firm of Smith & was tho guest of Miss Minnie Turn , Fourth session Wednesday, B:80 for many (ioUrst/; The young pa-’,
7 EAST MAIN STREET
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Clemons reporta the sale of a fifty bull the first of the week.
O’clock. —. Prayer, Key. W. A. poose is straped tp jy'Papbb&e* boajrd
acre farm near Sabina this .Week,
Robb, Di D ,; "Cattle Feeding," A. and carried in that way.. . The board
Mr, J . O. Stewart and wife attend G, Paulin; "Intensive Culture," lS‘about three,, feet ibhg‘.*andi&misJI 8;
Mrs. E.,8, Keyes and son Cecil, ed the funeral of Prof. F, 3J, Tufts M. A,. Rogers; recitation, Miss inches’Jn widthriWhh ftpad of Soine
left Sabbath for Orlando* Florida* a t Yellow Springs, Wednesday.''
Loyce Batgeill; "Education of th e, kind placed pn ft, .fbenat is ready
where they will remain for some
vfNnraMteYSttiw . :
to receive toe .child. The pahoose i
Farmer’s Son,’? J .
Turnbull,
time.
H r. I). S. Ervin has a force of "Fifth Session Wednesday, 1* is first wrapped itr a* small blanket,
In
men near T.ondon this week clear O'clock.—"Corn,’, Theodore Grif- .up-to the neckr- the arms 'and/ feet
, rn evwy
The many friends of MrB. R. 0. ing some timber land.
ffen; recitation, MissCorinUo Smith; being all enclo'sed/h the- blahkot, so I T a k e L s x ft t iv G B r o m o Q p d n o T a M ets# >0''
Watt are pleased to know, that, she
reports of committees; question box, they can not moyp^ them; ap^ ‘then | sav«n waaon iKwet «ifldfa;uat lawwwata,
TW k riigiiirtiBre,
is able to be out and around again The annual meeting of directore J . F, Gordon; reading, Mrs. F. G. Strapp&d down to fbe, boa.rd.lp 'they
-after several weeks sickness.
of the Massies' Creek Cemetery Williams; address, Dr,' Alton Ellis. can not move; ^|fe'y, seem tpl enjby.
Sixth , Session Wednesday,. '7 It,
they.laugh and coo, ,apd die.
Association - will be held in the
Miss Carrie Hutchison Of Xenia Mayors office-Monday,. February 5,’ O’clock. — "The • Farmers’ Best seeibipgly i». no-jijfiiscpmfort?. whbt; carried into the house -by the squaws
Ayer’s Pills* Ayer’s Pills*
Friend—the Bird," RevC. In Chap eyer, Afe the bead end of thetooHd taking the. blanket a t the corners,
has accepted a position as teacher afcfio’olockp. m.
Ayer’s
Pills, Keep saying
anijUplaced.in
the
cantor
of
the
room,
man; recitation, Miss Corinne there Is a hoop w ratlfer ’Hal^^t
,
^
'll ---7-.......... W
for district No. 8 in Beavercreek
this
over
and over again*
Still sitting and' surrounded by her
townBhip,
_
',
The
best
laxative*
A nuhiber of the college girls en Smith; "Debt, A Deetore for the onp, and to tliigafe fastened vc num friends, so we -are told, as .this part
joyed a taffy-pull a t the home of Times," Dr, .Alton Ellis, president’ ber of small bellS/SO that in Vdokihg of the ceremony we did not see,
the board' tbek^^slls ’ jingle “dfid
Eev. George F, Woodson, D.B. of Miss Pearl McCAmpoell bn Afonday Ohio University, Athens,
. After the presents have been pre
evening.
HUTCts. OPIiSUUOIST*0Bx. ¥.1UU«co^1USHVA.Ji. u,
Payne Theological Seminary of
sented, tp-hcr, by her." many admir
WHbefforce, O., will preach a t the
TAKEN SICK AGAIN.
pleased the Tndjaqi quitg well,' add- ing friends,>, they are then brought
A. M. E. church Sunday Morning. H r. h Li Aitken of Colorado
ami the crier ,or.caller (men.) dance alone, never dancing
and they are wniiug. that’ton .entire outside,
HA, M. All are invited, Springs was the guest of Mr. and
shoWB-tbejn/o
the friends and spec with the Squaws a t all. About 80
reservation should be sold, at? too
Mrs. C. M*. Crouse who has been prices
M ra.J. W. Pollock, the first of the
tators,
aU“Hbe
while'talking, (of of them Were dancing that' night in
th a t -worn realized for dote,'.
in poor health for. over a year,
'
^ There wlli be no preaching; in the w e e k .'When one o f theGots iu 'the c4htor course we cottid not understand it,) full dancing costume.
again suffered an attack of stomach otthe.business'-;^oHtoii'bf the place and when he was through, be called These costumes are elegant, many
JO. p. church Sabbath, owing to the
"pastor, Rev. O. H. Milligan, assist- Mrs, Gordon Ware, who has been trouble Thursday night. Dr. Hunt, Sold for $5000,W, ’tfifey Wej’e^rpndet- twice for the groom, who was m an of them costing $75,00, each,' being
ing Rev. S. E. Martin of the first C. the guesfe of her husband here tor uader whose care she was while at fully elated,.stood, dm’urul ip groups adjoining building .about lour rods made, of the best of broad cloth,
p, church ihXenfa, in communion. some time, returned to Dayton last his hospital some months ago, was talking thev,mafftejr. over, and iiad away, he coming at the second call. either navy blue or red, and costing
Called here this mornmg. For someSabbath evening.
their own ideas* dfjqiling. the entire Ih this ease he was in a great hurry $5,00 per yard. The|bead work is
days
past
Mrs.
Crouse
has
been
on
(Continued from first page.]'
1
Mr. Frank Shepard and wife of
twa miliioii aoyeS.. .This however as he should have waited until the extremely flue.on. these suits, andcall
was
made.
Some
times
.Barton were guests of Mr, A. O, *Mrs, W, I. Wildmati-entertained th e decline, having taken some cold. can not be accomplished, Oven after third
• , .1 •, i 3
r
the moccasin are all covered with Mr. Basset of. Lucas wants all
Bridgman and wife over Sabbath, a number of lady friends Wednes
the lands areal lotted, because XJnole1 when the bride is not entirely satm -W e alao/ The head dressik a women to vote on questions relating
Dont
be-ftt
any.
expense
renewing
,Mr. Shepard returning to Dayton day in lienor of H iss' Florence Bal yont subscription just leave the Sam, says tbat-it ’hofnestead of 160 factory to the gi'oom . he^does not .epokade of feathers, and the face- to public schoolsCome for several days so he delays | painted in coIora. The music was a
that evening, where he is employed lard of Birmingham.
amount With
• T, N. Tarbox, acres must bef retained by them, the ceremony and keeps the bride Jarge drum Coveretl with rawhide
in the Daily News.
and can hot be spld. 'iJhWy ..can sell waiting, and lu doubtas to her
get- and six men beating-it afe once, so The resolution offered by Senator
Miss M.- J, Cowan returned to, her ail above the. h$fhQstiea‘d,' that' they
Meek of Dayton for .the election of
Mr. Wesley Hudson is suffering home in Columbus this morning may.
ting
him
a
t
all.
.
acquire /^y^allotment', Tho
you' can imagine what sort Of music United States Senators by popular
The demand’ for, horses is the from dropsy and heart trouble and after aeveraf/TWs visit w ith Mr*
probabilites arg,' that as soott as the , After the groom reaches her, he it would be. ’ We could hear "them vote passed the House by a vote of
•greatest now th at ‘ has 1] ever has been goite poorly. His son, R. F . K err and ^ e . .
alioh^e'nps mhdoicif i t does ,.occur sits down and the families .and drumming before we left town, a 87 to 10.
’
been known. Mr. Jesse Totvnsley George, of Topeka; Kan., is here, to
friends form a circle, all- sitting distance of one and a, half-miles.
a
t
alO
ltoafc
toe
’greater
portion
of
visit
him.
sold three horses this wbek for
HOW IS THIS,
them wiU sscifeallotoufe their honic- flat on tho floor, Food -is. then, Ft is impossible fpr me to discribe Mr. Foster of Hancock—To en
about^550, two of them being less
stoad
and spend thbmofic^fboRslily. brought and Did groom first feeds the dftnee,' as i t is nothing, like the courage the .bolding of poultry as
k
than three years Old. \ " t"
Mr. J . Harvey Nash, the county
A fejS;, of^ |h% b/^specialty‘ such * tho*bride‘w ith a spoon, and they up to date dancing of Our youhg sociation meetings.by appropriating
commissioner has sold his farm east' * Wc offer One Hundred Dollars-. Reward men dtf
flrsfe chief are then declared husband and wife. people, but more of an- elastic or
' Harry Jones, colored, of . this of Xenia to J, H . Micbener. Mr. for any "case .of Catarrh that cannot1be or .Goveriipr, £wi|tiftyc/ii9 property. Then the feast’begins and the entire springy stop bowing in all directions 20 per. cent of amount levied for
tplsco, a prisoner a t the county work Nash -will move to Xenia. His son Cured by ’ Hall’s Catarrh Care, P>. J. This man is wgltto -tdoj andr, takes a* birOle of friends partakes. If the or being: in an upright position, but agricultural societies to the use of
poultry associations,
bride refuses to eat, the ceremony
"bouse, who for rieatlyua week has H erbert and wife,, who have lived Chenney & Co,» Toledo, O,
We the undersizned, have known' F. J. pride in'saving and kavinghls fami s •delayed until . she does.. This dance and dance and yell all the
feigned insanity, declared th a t be on the farm ju st sold will move to
time. I t is rather a weird scene,
Chenney for theiast 15 years, and bcliov^ ly educated and well dressed.
"Lesow" resolution passed
thought his food poisoned and re- the homc.place. _ ---------- ------------ htor-perfeetiy-honorable.Jn
The tribe elects? ft- •Governor and souie times happens, especially If and once yon see one danCc^you inThe
all bnoiness
the House Wednesday by a vote
she is ,not satisfied with tho groom. see j t ailjandjare^ satisfied in thirty
f«ged to- £»feror~to do any work m
lieutenant
GoVtAttorj^eVery-'twotransactions and financially able to carry
This is. the bill offered
ThO wedding costume was gorge minutes, 1 want tb'selT fehe war of 100 to
the shop/ came suddenly to Ins Mr. H, H, McMillan's Bible class, Out any obligations made by hie firm; years, and they- hpp’oiht’tfie heeessenses Wednesday when threatened of which Mr. John Murdock is a Welding, Rinnan & Jlarvin, 1Vfiolcsnle sary- sub-ofllciaiB that are 'necessary ous, to say'the least, being made of dance yet, if I can learn when they by Representative LittletoT Greemi,
with punishment—-the dungeon and
to conduct their political and lihsi- the Very best of goods and trimmed will dance it. This 'dance is entire to investigate, the affairs in Cincin
member, took their dinners and Druggists, Toledo, O.
a bread and water diet. He ate his spent Tuesday with him. M^. Mur-, " Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, nesa affairs.> Tiieyiiavo their party With bead work in all couceiveable ly different and given out side usual nati and Hamilton county unde if
the. George R. Cox regime, Tim
actingdirectlh upon the blood and imicou. ■ factions idst as ,jvqq,bav.o in our po patettis. <The prevailing color of tho ly in the morning.
' supper with tho other prisoners
■
dock
Is
badly
afflicted
with
rheuma
bill
passed is the ‘substitute for tho,
surfaces
of
tho
system.
Testimonials
frei
brides
clothing
Was
red,
and
the
Wednesday evening and hO Signs Of ‘
tism. and Was much pleased over Pfice'75c pet bottle. Sold hy all. druggists. litical parties,. and,.qften Times.Jiayo grooms navy blue broad cloth. The I stjll can tell more Of them but first measure, the Itealy resolution.
his malady has returned.
quite serious did.?ci,»itities, pr strifes
will stop, as this letter is quite A t tho last there were many warm
the visit of his friends.
'
Take Hall’s Family Tills for constipation.
Very truly,
to Kettle among themselves,- Bacon- brides head dress was a silk hat, lengthy now.
tpeachea for and against tho
decorated with feathers so that tho
I, H , Frantz, measure. Some wanted Tom John
rind,
the
present
lieutenant
Gover
—P ubmo S ai.es can never bo well! The invitations for the marriage • —FOR SALE; A 4 acre farm close nor, is a fino ixiam'among’tllem, arid hat could scarcely be seen, while
son and Cleveland to come under
sdveBtlsed unless you have a bill of Miss Alice Roosevelt, daughter to Ccdatvilie with good hoaso and has ft’ nice farilily; h is f-wifei:“is a the groOm had bo covering for tho
the bill. The Democratic members
that will otand the weather. Many (of President Roosevelt, to Congress- barn. Also a fino stock farm of 266 graduate of CaMfslo -College^ and head except tho blanket drawn over
A Healing Gospel.
acres
with
a
$
2,000
frame
dwelling
from
Cuyahoga courted such amove
fartners, in fact most alt of them mhn Nicholas Longworth, of Cinclnthe greater portion leaving only a
speaks good E nglish.. .'/ _ /
Tho Rev, J , C, Warren, pastor of but the leading Republicans did not
havo learn by experience that the natiare.out. The date of tho wed- and good $600 tenant’bouse. 9 good
part
of
the
face
uncovered.
The
Their conrtsiup/or rather marriage
best bill on the m arket is the ones’.ding is Saturday, February 11th, at bams, 880 rods now tile ditch, splen contracts are made by the parents; blankets that the bride wore were Sharon Baptist Church, Eclair, Go., deSire it for fear nothlpg could be
did fences, four and one half miles
put out by tho Hearld. The five}u o'clock.
elegant, in fact the best can be pro says of Electric Bitters: " It’sp.God found, thereby making Johnson a
from Mechanicsburg, O., 18 miles and not by tho „parties themQqlves, cured, The presents, instead of go send to mankind. I t cured me of greater power than ever. To bear
years that we have used the cele»f
, .....—
and are often seyoral years in being
brated, WatebRsoox stock, we have Ito fj Frank j*, Tafts, for twenty- from London, l*>i miles from closed. I f thovparente of a young ing to the bride, are given to her lane back, stiff joints, and compto’ > Mm expense of the investigation
physical collapse. I was so weak it $25,000 was set aside. Tho bill next
miles from Catawba
cot one complaint. Other houses of five years professor of mathametlcs Springfield.
man- takes a faiiby Ho a -certain parents or sold and the money given took me half an hour to walk a mild. goes to the Senate. The passage of
Station
and
elevator
on
Big
Four
ten try to influence tho customer by of Antioch college died at his home
squaw or young lady- th e y ’Will At ■to them; *
taking the “jiiDt-as-good” kind, in th a t place Monday morning. He railroad, 6 miles from the Columbus, ohco begin to bargain foi' her/liahd *'”Whftt would the young people of Two bottles of Flectrie Bitters have the Little measure by so strong a
knowing that the Herald has exclu73 years 0f ftg6and was a gradu- London ftnd Springfield traction in marriage to their son,-’ This ia o.ur community do If they had to go made me so strong I have just vote shows that the Greene county
walked three miles in CO minutes member commands great strength
eive rights. Beside the /.‘quality’* at« of Antioch undor Horace Mann, lino. All for $50.00 per acre.
done by buying the bride, ahil tljie through with -till this ceremony to and feel like walking thteo more. and recognition from . both parties.
Smith
A
Clematis.
of the stock, v.'e givo a free notice
founder of tho college. The
largest and best 'article .they .■can- get Married? I t is getting a hush* I t’s made a new man of me." Great
oi tale, not a condensed report, up funeral services were held Wcdnesoffer is the horr/'.papd f,hoy.will ofton <ftnd or vife - Under difficulties is it est rehipdy for weakness and all
Every housekeeper should know that if
not? I made a second visit a t nigiit
nntil day of sale.
day morning in tho college chapol.
they-will bay Defiance Cold Water Starch times trade all the .horses. thatHhpy to the camp to see them dance, Stomach. Liver and Kidney com
for laundry use they will cave not only own for her. V crym ahy times rit which was a treat to me also. They plaints. Sold Under guarantee atall
time, because i t never clicks to the iron, but takes as high as -thirty br fOrjy have a good comforlaDlo dancing Drug Store. Price COc.
because each package contain 16 oa.—ono horses to make tho deal. Thbroa^e pftvlllion, round in shape and proba
fail pound—while all other Cold Water exceptions to this tulo howeVo¥/a(id
A part of the foreigners employed
-WIIil. BUY AStarches are put up in ?f pound packages, the young people -tfiemcolVes"‘make bly about 60 feet in diameter, all
enclosed
apd
under
ft
good
roof.
I
t
on
the gas lino that have been
and tho pHfiS is tho eatne, 10 Cents. I n m the match. In the former casa. .tfie
asrain bccaass Defiance Starch la free froid groom may not know anything is substantially built of good ma camping south of town m Mr.
injurious chemical?, If your grocer tries to about the match jtotiking until. i%U terial "and well ventilated. Thorp ThomasJMechling’o woods have been
sell you a 12-03, package it ia because he has the preliminaries aro arranged, add are raised seats for tho squaws and moved to the John Jackson farm
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS,
a stock on hand Which fco-svisbesto dispose ttie marriage announced, -instedd- and white spectators, They do not neat Xenia, - The work us fa t as
along the
of before ho pats ih Defiance, lie knows of the grtiom going’to the bride,-tile like to. have many go in on them, Xenia io about completed.
-that Defiance Etafeh hast printed on every
bride goes to the groom,
• 1 but will admit quite a number at
package in large letters odd figures ’‘If.ocs,’
25 cento admission. The Bucks,
,-iVhilo,
vtoiting
the
camp,
it
The Ground Hog had no trouble
Demand Defiance and cave natch time and
in seeing his Shadow today but if
poncy and tho annoyance of tho Iron stick- my pleasure Ho wltiieca ft Wedding,
RAIL ROAD
add i will try.to describe it tho he^ft
he appeared there was a clianCo of
gni* Defiance soVef atieks.
I can. In this- particular ease, the
getting Ida ears frosted with the In a community not tar behind
bride did not live a t tho camp, but
your own in development. Val
mercury standing about ten above.
ues range from ten to flity dollars
some distance .&why» eo she dome
per acre, and the laud is ail good
in to a friends homo And wont from
—absolutely
the best In Texas.
Mrs.
Wm,
Torrence
of
South
Char
there to tho groom. •In tho’ fttet
O ur. people want YOU* and %
leston
and
brother,
William
Meinplate tho American- flag was raided
neighborly welcome awaits tin
AUCTIONEER.
Syren! Kansas UUy, visited their thrifty man and iflg family.
afe tho friends hom6, and so remain
mother hero Monday, Mr,’ McIn
All kinds nf Auctioneering ed until tho bride .was r e a d y to
—
—
^
o
—
tyre has not been here for a number Round trip homescekcr tickets
on her journey of life* When
Patronage Solicited. Satis ntarto
aye on sale twice monthly to all
of years, ■
all tilings wore rea'dy, then afe...tho California
Florida
potato in Texas, and, tho sightfaction guaranteed.
Bell crack of a rifle and tho lowerlsg' of
seeking way to Houston, Halves^
ton and San Autonio (With inter
Colorado Mexico
phone, 852, Clifton exchange. the flag, she starts .on horse back
mediate stop-overs) Is via. the
LntkuR Mm in Attains*.
for
the
grooms
home.
The
horse
is
Cedarville^ 0ln©«<4i*24. led by two of her oifliaiy friOnds, Northwest Southwest
Frisco, Texas! Midland and §k tt 1*
"Fmt the luckiest man in Arkan era Pacific Systems.
proceeded by a mhn carrying the
sas," writes fit. L» Stanley* of Bttun\
Siberian Seal, extta- firtc fut ca|x*, regular prices 13.00
South Southesst
flag,, when oho starts from the
"since tbs restoration of wiy wife’s Farther particular;; will to* /todl
SVtOSAh tOW-PABD TfORJEfS
pad 83.50, closing out price
furnished upon application to"
house, two runners ot&pfc from ft
health after five years of eontlnnoua
B’ur glows, regular $1.^0 aod $1.74 auw 98cents.
point half way bohvcoji the two Fof Winter Tourist?* HoffiesteKtrs* coughing and blooding from the
homes, which in th ls'^ a se was
SeHJtn and Colonifl*.
Extra longSiberiaa gauntlets regulafpftce to O a jw
1Rings; and I nwo my good fortune to l l ,
probably
te
rods
apart,
•
and
mc&
83.6Hnow$248and$2.00. Welmvom m m f otto
Fof details about tho excursions, tho world’s greatest medicine, Dj?,
tAND AGCJit
towards to r, the winner getting a fares to any point, ainlpartleulars JMuffs-Now Discovery tor (lonshmp*
We tove big larmsgloves we arc closing out froca. 7$ edits to <5!.w , icsa
Retbald
building,
Dayton, Okie,
liorse'tbhfe Is provided by tho groom, 'about Fomiflylvania Lines pafi- j tteh, which I know front osperteiton
. We bave little farms^ *
than regulai1prieea,’
and led In the marriage pasado ah aefigof service consult
*—-flit—.»•
jwlll cure consumption if taken in
We liave level farms-*
ways. The race cuds afe the meet* & I, KEYB* Tie**! Attftb Ctdito Hum* My wife Improved with first'
McKAY»
Ing of the brido. 'When tho bride
viUf* Ohio,
We liave lull fawns-*
WB
14 O TfT® EM TSTftM O f f tlft tIAfS.
Isotlle
Mid
tweiyo
battles
completed'
u
Piasettgir
Agent.
arrived afe the Mato of tho groom, M A tm t GRAS Excursion ftokda the cure." Cures tho worst- coughs
We have high priced farms- she
T«me!i» Tevai,
assisted from tho horse by to NtlW (irtefttis. Mobile ftilil Rohand colds or money teidsulM, At!
BpringficMjr
We have low priced farms. four squawk ftud placed \m &fine eacoift, Flu, February £1 to
all druggist, R0c md $t'M, Till!
Oa
blmikefr k » sitting pmimo mid
sfmttta frei*,

OSCAR YOUNG

To Care a CgM aa O ut Day

ifly tp supply you
birds. .W e have
tot over for turkeys
rOu and add to one
asult Is a collection
m epicure might
TG O REFR
j if you want to-,
inept. .Everybody
a ilty o f meats we
■word for it, our
dually high grade.
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to Florida Special
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PuHnmn nervie* trod
.'clard, Indianapolis and
a Big 1’oui Route i Bo
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The Sunrise
\IKemberso!
OnOhio, Protective GongressioDal
O ft

'

-)

Association.

Gonvention.

THE HORSESHOE
It* II** « t * ffh*m Agiffirt l*d
and (Evil Spirit*,
l a Morocco Iron h considered a
great prsfe^ion asofeS demons,
who ass ffio liocoi rojjrceentsb *
* f e a ll ®£ fta hostile fipwitsj
bejnea it is usual to’place a kEifo or
dagger under a ©sc6 xtiss^G pillow,
Jus illness tsetofcj of couree, otfritot*
cd to demoniacal porserion, m In 
dia tho mouraer who.perform the
necessary ■Bat BoiEfiwJiat
|u ty of putitog- &e into the w ad
apanfe mouth carries a hoy or a
knife In his hand to keep off the
evil-spirits. I n ’short, a h it of iron is
* very nneful thing to have-about
-you a t any time if you desire to es
cape tho unfavorable attestou ox i-,s
ghosts, the trolls, the fairies and tho
demons generally. Thisis goodreason
for buying a poeketknife. I t w also
* reason for nailing up a horseshoe.
“But why a horse-shoe in particu
la r0 vou ask, “ more than any other
odd piece of iron?0 Well, primarily
the good took depends more upon
the iron as iron than on.-ihe special
shape* or function of the. horseshoe
• s a horseshoe.
But there are also many reasons
why the superstition should happen
“to fix itself,more particularly upon
horseshoes. We must remember that
in Europe at least it is the cattle,
the horses and the domestic beasts

in all mw acquaintance with moral andpoKtlcal conditions
in Ohio? running through &ministry of fhirfcydive years, wo
have never known these conditions as now. The state is
evidently rrtering upon a period of higher social and politic The following!* u list cf the officer* of Notice zs hereby given to the qual
eal iitoals, reverence for Jaw and uprightness in political and tbeCedamlie Protective As*ociatfou^ ified Republican eleetorsof theSixth
CongreB*ional District of Ohio that
President, 1* S, Browa
private conduct, such as we have not known before.
aRepublican convention le hereby
Vice.Peerfdont, C, C. Cooley
Stkne prominent writer said during the last presidential See, and treos., Andrew Winter
called to meet a t Xenia, Ohio, a t
- ejoveu cdfclock in ihofoi’e-ucvncM
campaign, that m% only had the public come to 'condemn Directors; : . . '
,B artes»
TUESDAY. MARCH 20th, 1906,
the political corruption of the old Platt and Quay regime of WA
hi, Conley
W.
B.
Stevenson
national politics, but that it would no longer condone even
for ' the purpose of nominating »'
Townsley
candidate for Representative in Con, the much more harmless methods of political assessments Jesse
J. E. KyJe
........
gresf? for said District, and for tho
upon office-holders and corporations, used without question J, S, Brown.
transaction of any other business
in his time by Senator Hanna, It was remarked quite gen The following is a list of the members that may properly come, before said
association;
Congressional convention,
erally that there was today a much higher standard of poli oithe
J S Brown
' Notice 1st hereby farther given
tical morality than prevailed as kite asthe time of the la W L Wilson
V : that the basis of representation In
WJWildman
said, Congressional convention shall
mented McKinley.
}H Andrew
be one delegate and one alternate
r But look at Qhio and her sister states at the persent hour. JW Pollock
for each 160 votes, and one delegate
and one alternate for each majority
The advance continues; When have there been so many D M DSan i&Son '
Conley
•
.
fraction of 1{>0votes, cast in eaph of
governors emphasizing good- morals as now? Fa Toilette; Wra
J C Stormont
said counties of said District for
6
Folk, Hanly, Hoch, Pattison-when. have there beensomany A H Creswell
Theodore Roosevelt, fo r1President,
„
in 1001, on which basis the said coun
upright, courageous chief executives as fill the chairs of sev JU'AF Harblson
Kerr
.
ties will be entitled to representation
eral of the states today?
R C Watt '
in said Congressional convention as
people/' Therefore the elves and
< Consider the general breaking away from narrow partisan D Bradfute & Son,
follows:
trolls are* most likely to be dreaded
John
Townsley
Delegates,
Alternate*
considerations among the people which led to the election of C W Crouse
on farms or in the country, where
Brown County,
18
18
horses and cattle most do congre
such men. Tim era of the small politician, oblivious to Henry Kyle A Son* '
Clermont Cennfcy, 28
28
gate, Now, if you want to nail up
Clinton County,
2fi
*c
everything but the offices for las party, “has* passed into W E Dean
« bit of iron as o protection against
H A Alexander*Son
Greene County,
M
34
eclipse—Heaven send it may be permanent. The excessive J Ervin Kyle
the fiery daTjs.of the evil ones on
Highland County, SB
28
your stables or cow houses, which is
Warren County, 29
29
, party spirit which Washington warned the citizens of .his W C Bull 1
GD
Haines
Of these delegates 82 will be nec the 'place Where ohe oftenest sees
° time against,as a chief danger of the rising republic ,has in a H M Barber
them, nothing is more likely to come
essary for a choice.
handy
to your purpose than a cast
large degree ceased to stand in’the way of the higher patrio M i Marsh.
■
The delegates and .alternates to
horseshoe.
Besides i t has obvious,
j
C
Townsley
whiolr
each
county
is
entitled
under
tism.
J H Woiford'
this call shall he hereafter chosen in congruity for the place and object;
Consider, also, the practically universal movement in,Ohio J H Creswell
such manner, and a t such'tune and and i t can readily be picked up in
at the present time for enforcing the law against saloons, W R Stevenson
place, or places, as may he ordered the road almost anywhere. Fur
and announced by the member of thermore, it is provided beforehand
Finney
gambling, eyil.resorts, and the various forms of vice. Note, CL
this committee lor each cottntyi with convenient holes, by means of
A L Ferguson
also, the general protest of the people and the attempts of W R Sterrett
Provided,' However, th a t such dele which yon can readily hang it up,
gates and alternates shall be chosen either over your own house door or
the Legislature to provide against prevalent forms of politi- D S Dtxon
m each county in one of the three over your sheds and stables. These
- cal corruption. Has-there ever before in this state been jLHenderepn
various advantages of cheapness,
following ways:
CG. Turnbull
v
First—By a.county mass conven ease and readiness for fixing would
heard so general closing down of **fhe lid/7—so universal a JW Marshall
tion to bo hereafter. called by tbe have.given the horseshoe a fair startB Barber .
desire for purification of our elections? And we cannot help R
Congressional Committeeman for in life, it is believed, as a charm,
SK Williamson
asking if these results would have appeared had the election GETobe
the county, for snob time an<i place, against fairies.'TfoIls and evjl spirand
under such regulations, as he its generally, even without any oth
J
E
Turnbull.
turned out otherwise than it did. The last political campaign
may order,*
- ' er and more special advantages.—
D M Rennpn
, in Qhto/in Its effects so far, seems to have almost immeas Retd Owen*
Second—By a county delegate con Corahill Magazine._____ :_______
urably keightened thc moral tone of, the state.
’
vention composed of delegates ap
Vincent Smith
portioned by the Congressional com
Charles
E
Raney
Notwithstanding the lament over the materialism of the
mitteeman among, tbe different
GW Cline
times, the times manifestly grow better. How many politi Mrs. E O Bull *
townships and precincts and ejected
t t yoa know how I «£i>re«I*t» your
by the Republican voters thereof, pi 't«wie rui«wt(.to,I tcommended
Uklng tlietn l u t H orae,
cians are there—using that word in a good sense—how many D S-Williamson
M r endtook two ton cent boxe. end p .tic d » Mtxspeh
county
delegate
convention
to
HC:
WiJ«on
w o m i t ft^lonx- Then I commenced te k ip rth e m .,
preachers and newspaper and magazine writers are sounding K It Wade '
e n ln end W ednetder. April Ith . I- p u te d enother
be hereafter called by the Congres tape-worm
M (t. lo n r end oeor e -tnontend amen
arortni. Hrevlonato my teklnjr Ca.careta I didn’t
sional
committeeman
for
tbe
county,
the note of a higher morality. And what a magnificent re Andrew VVinter ‘
know I had e tape-worm. I elwaya. had * amall
and for such time and- place 'as he *P?fnjJ*V. Drown, 1M Franklin St,, Brooklm, ST, T.
sponse js being made by the people. The old concern of JROrr&iSon
hiay fix: and announee,,tUedelegatea
W B Turner
the churches for the salvation of individuals has been in D B Turner
C u t for
to such county delegate convention
th*Dow*l*
to be elected under such rules and
“eluded and enlarged into a strong effort for the salvation of ' R S Anderson *
regulations as may be prescribed by
JC Finney
society,
■
'
him, and with such Judge, Clerks
W E Shull
M F W W w W w w w w l^ ,
These are good times in which to. be,, living. Those who Cal & Chas Owens
and other officers as he may appoint.
CANtTVCAniMITK
Third—By a county primary, to bo
struggle for righteousness are having enough' success to en HHCoe
hereafter called by the Congresslon*
Hopping ........
......... .
courage them. On the great seal of Ohio the sun is repre . WJ5
B W Anderson
to al committeeman for tho county,
and if by this method, a candidate,
sented as just rising above the eastern horizon. In like R S Townsley
>■ uHt** s u i ivnuiuD *iiumi
or candidates, may be. voted for di*
u te a d to core roryonr money back,
Taylor
manner, the moral skies of the state grow brighter at the HInoRBEstle
atetllnc
Ratnady Co.,Cbic«co or K.Y, 594
rectly, m which case the candidate
securing a majority, or a pluraity, UIOU. ULE, TEI WLUOa I0IES
present hour. The sun of civic righteousness is clearing her Sol Wilson
as the case may be, of thevotelr cast B W W W H W W 11111H H '
O H Milligan
self of the mists and the dawn? more clear upon the state.
'shall he authorised to name and ap
JW Stevenson
—American Issue.
point the delegates and alternates
C D Dobbins & Son
REAL ESTATETRANSFERS,
Harbtoo, Steele and Darlington to
Bert Weir, 1 lot in Xonla,#IG0.
Milton Joites to Emma Byers, 1“
a;- la Xenia tp., $309.
ilebeeca liconard to Sam i Leon
ard, 180 acres in Beavercreek tp.,
James Martin to John 10, Eafidali,
on ' quarter aero in Gedarvillo tp.,
I m% ■
T-knnta L. Xtevco and otliora to
' Jataiea W, Faulkner, 62 acres in
■VmA&teeeek't 12330,
Jennie? Ervin to-the D. &. Ervin
t\/„ 21 acres In Gcdsrvilie tp,,
llisi.os. ■ .
Jennie Ervin to tho D. S, Ervin
Vo.t Slots in OcdMvliio* $1#.
L, O. Ball,
to Ebas. C.
\Vcimer, I lot In ffedarvilio, $?2,
Ttoimas E.'Seroggy to James M*
ta m s d n , t tot to Xfcnta, $jBM»
_ hytits I ’XEtefief and others to J.
H, JU^eottf 3 lots to Eaitttefsviilo,

Lucy McClellan efc al to Ed Fefily,
40.70 acres In Cedarvillo tp., $1.
H . H . Eavey efc al to Mary J.
Gglesbee, lot in Xenia, #175,
John W, Confarr, admt. to W. M,
See lot in Yellow Springs, #375.
Geo, W. Harper to Frank H , Har
per, £32.80 acres in Boss tp., #4400
and other considerations,
RehccCa A. Shuler to Mary A.
Burnbatigh, CO acres Beavercreek
tp,f #l, .
Isaac Compton to Wilson Comp
ton, 4-10 acres Spring Valley tp.,
#40;
.. ' ■
llcbccea Snider to Mary A, Dura*
baugh, 10,70 acres Beavercreek tp.,
9b
. '
Press dlspatcos state that John
Alexander Dowio has drawn his will
and leaves tho estate estimated at
#21,000,000 to tho Church and his
ittmiy. To the church ho gives 03
per cent, his fondly, two and onehalf per cent, and two and ono-balf
per cent to keep up tho educational
institution And improvements. The
will also names the successor to the ,
“First Apostle0 of the Christian
Catholic,
^

Si ante & to rn to H arry <$-*
dS$.k**3-8a0. *£*
V(»8VV4
Unexcelled Service lu Cuba.
Jaro!) Wnrfior to John Smith, t}$
a f r."’?, la Batit tp., #'153;
f , h . !>. bhtiacnhm y to Ethel Effective January c th / sooo,
May Johnson and W, B. Chricsfi- through FuMman Sleeper wilUeave
I* vty, St aereo in Jofforami tp.* Cincinnati a t 8*.20 A. M., every Fri
day via queen * Creeonfe Eoute and
Southern Bailway to Mobile con
b ie y $. rtto te h te rty to Ethel necting with Munson BB Linefo
May Jobnosn and Win. IS, Cfrrteofi* Steamer “Prince George0 a t 4:00 P,
I; ivy, t<!$ acres is Jetfoi’sosi tp., M,, on Saturdays, and through
i,*tJ
Sleeper from Mobilo every Friday
ti.
liltifo tod. If.
13 ofetiOOF* M. north to Cincinnati on
arrival of Steamer “ Prince George0
«■>;*; 'i to itoys Ip., #1630.
front Havana*
, 7, IV'rfitoarefcal to B, J* (toUte Ticket now m sale good until
s,i v lot in Itowersvillo, #33,
May Slat a t the rate of #35.00 for
the
mttiiPtflp irmit Cincinnati in
1332jail J, rtalliinoto te John ff&llte
cluding
meals and Ijettho on Meant*
4 18? acpcs to Eo'.rersviilo, #200,
or. ■
4. a m % to UC4, A, Llttlo, GAB For information a d te ^ i^ F ra n fc
\ lu
ty,,
Johnson, FJpoelAI Agent Paseeagor

t it

.,V-

m

teuton j^lbopattoit %tmsthi SS Lines,

W Mnjnt^ls to tj’itn e
ft*f Ia* .if.-ftf*. m \

’“ig y A#- s°’
cent JlMitc-, Clnelppstl,
.ISif.

to which tho county is entitled. I f
a county primary bo thus called i t
shall bo held at such time, and un
der such rules and regulations as
may bo prescribed by the* Congros>
sional committeeman of the county,
and withsnch Judges, Clerics and
other officers as he may appoint;
Provided, farther, that whichever
one of said three ways may be or
dered and announced by the mem
ber of this committee for the selec
tion of said delegates and alternates
for the county, not less than ten
days notieo thereof shall be by pub
lication in at least ono newspaper of
general circulation in the county.
Tho temporary organization of
.....
oaid Congressional convention has
been arranged andtri tnedas follows:
Henry C. Louden, of Brown County,
Chairman; E d B. Conklin, of ’War
ren County, Secretary: one assistant
Secretary, to ho named by said Sec
retary, for each county? John Greathouse, of Highland County, Sergeant-at-Arms.
All tho Republican oleetoro of
—Wo offer a 25 per cent discount each
of said counties are hereby reon storm fronts for tho noxbton days specttvvlly and earnestly urged to
Kerr AJIastings Bros,
part to the selection of tile delegates
and altefnafes tor tho county,.so
that such delegates and alternates
toay fairly represent tho Republi
cans of tho county, and eo that the
action of tho Congressional conven
tion hereby ctiled may commend It
self to tho favor of all tho RopnblS-.
cans of tho district, and ho by them indorsed by an old-time Republican
For coughs, colds, Bronchitis, vote In November,
The foregoing action is taken a t a
Asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take regular meeting of tho Republican
A yers Cherry Pectoral. Congressional committee of said dis
trict, all of tho members of said
Committee being'pfcsent,
O, E . Young, Chaifiaan,
F, It, Ambrose, Secretary,
Louis Hicks,
Huso Bono,
Always keep a bottle of It la
J , 8. Dewey,
the house, We have Been
Wik. Buckles, .
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.
Republican Congressional com*
“tfewstt***
tetef
tnUteo for tho S»xth Congressional
ttm tiffctm tu a *, Itt!
w «'*»
>scow, t$s eu tlueu »as iue
district of Ohio,
;
j*as, 9, M, Sdttcteesj WstHs***,***#,:
Geo H South
C F Marshall
John M Finney Jr,
Geo H Irvine
Claylor. McMillan .
GeoFSieglef
Fred Wheeler
.
R E Corry
HRCorry
Loe C Rife
Alex Turnbull & Son
W A Spencer
Oscar Satterfield
John Turner
G W Hamroan
LG Bull
Louis Duhn
.Jas W Matthews
Mra Fannie Barber St Son
M C Hagley
Tarbox Lumber Co
W O Thompson
GcoWRIfo
W J Hawthorn
. <.
A O Bridgman
Frank Tov/nsfey.

C herry
P e c to r a l

PSiM SatftM t

for « m&tm

- W *****

Ihe L ungs
lal
' tny »fU*n »f t n t lNnwi^
aariffi m n s tu ft t w

*toWo have a number of second
bawd organs that will sell at mast
any prtto. If you want something
riiiip itid yet in pod eoridition1$T
pdipf iwbl##* n#»

ffiej*!*#,

S K IR T NEWS!
ftavo placed ou special Salenbont
m very fiuo Tailored Walktes* Skirts in
black, irnvy, broWD, grcca and greys.
Materials m o Chiffon Fanamgs, fine
Sergey usil Chcaked Voltes, Tailored
and out to tho very best and correct
Styles, They a re diyMc&toto two lots,
as- follow??
Lot Ho, L—Skirts tfeat; Were #lo to- 512for,
............. .......y 7.75
Lot No, 2.—Skirts that Were #7,50 to
#I», for
-Considering the styloof garments, the
quality of materials and tbe cbpice col
ors, this, makes a very exceptional Skirt
opportunity. Alterations freo' and fit
guaranteed to .our alteration section.

ColuinbiLS, F o b ,

in. Special to
George Little of Gr\
ty informs the Her
gentative that liel
enter the congressij
under the presenj
s ta n c e s

t w o o f t h e C an d id a]

Through a favorable purchase of a few*‘days ago, we are
able to offer a b o u t v e r y fine'quality Black Jersey Coats,
out iu twd styles, tight fitting and semi-fitted, 50-inch
, “length, good satin lined body and sleeves, sizes 82 to 42 bust,
regular $20 value a t............. .....................— $ n .is

1 -

JOBE
*,

.

J

to

and a personal fighi

#20 Black Kersey Coats for $11.75.

*

Two

&

thing but an invitii
With one eonvei
little would have]
been a candidate buj
not ash for a nomii
would have to be
the convention* I|
elections, and high*

'8 »g*
•lore
ll-fit-te
fees 81

WEATHER REi

X e n ia ,

0 oss R ip

Blre first

fcsest a n a xnosi up-to-uatc liv e r y a n d feed barn
in Central Ohio* E verything* n ew . E sp ecia lly
equipped to care for funeral parties. K eep your
rig from exposure w h e n in to w n b y h a v in g i t in
our barn.

Rainfall, 2.1® inches;
fion, southwest; p e t ced
41; clear days, 7 ; cloudJ
6; number of snows, .f
.snow, 8 inches: range
jure, 10 degrees; averad
tore, 8 degrees; highest tl
70 degrees; lowest teif
._>Wraes': .Jan u ary -.1901
in*ees warmer than Ja
There was one thunder's
the month. The groun|
_gnosticateB Six weeks
Samuel Gresvrelb

WILL HAVE S,
CED A R V ILLE, OHIO.

T h is m i l h t i a v s i

Ladies Only

Jilr^jC. MV Bollock
for a sale of fine bfo
Durham cattle on Marcl|
time he will sell his
ments, horses, etc. Hd
his Jwrht tm# wiff mol
He is getting out a eatal
cattle which will he cc
tho Herald press abofit|
ffth of this month.

W« mro ftj-iinw aw»y S m i K WKT?*, «KAJrtrn-:

: w B iB B M S ,c f e H K S , S D W m ^ R A C K n fE S
a n d bnodrci;.) o f o i t a r ortlclts, a il f a ll (Uio fo r fa ta llf
s h , to ortabio u s to lytroauoo o u r sw an Bakin# Powiier
a n d Salrona Brand* Of 'Teas, Coffee* «tfd, otbvr Aouseboid,
Sappllus. *i-ls.n;« »r* nil tilkh-snuio *oodj-.»l)aolc.t»!r
w uunuiw u «a n q iiu io H U K S DO more th a n ;0 d aro DOWpartos fo r Ih tm iic o goods, ecd
we depend enitrely aj>on their m erit to sco.ira vonr fn tc ra oraoia. C'cat,i!qccnUy byklvloB
away
premiums we pain new customers uuif j r u n M tvo t&o p rofit wfilcu form crir W .ut
■to u s dealers, u s. bjr dealing d lre e tlrw ltti o u r c u s to m c r tw e fu T e th e profit o f tiw
Wbolesalers and retailers, widen W l H A .m o O V £ B V O V o C in Uiq s ta s o o f useful
prcmluma-and honest R oodsutfair price*. Bcsiur.eyoii live m iles away from us—boeauea you
mny never PaVo mod ue*-ts no Rood ration; l.s----- ---------------- **’-• ” —
.........* 1*®* « kK p a y I n a d v a n c e . W o j*
will be scu t you and o u rp lan o f telling goodt v,
y explained i f you will only t;
j o u r nam e and aodress. w o h a r e h u n dredvor.patrons
„ _ whoso ouatotn vrt^acured by tblo plan,
3t patrontse u s unless w o pxv(y lacol
till vi
item ffull-value
itl! f a ir trcalrscnt. We
|>*c* them to. Besides, to o eaito f o f tb it
paper w tu «cl
.
ll^yott
t e a t ww a re u o T o m p lf reipous'dio.
•
W rite u» to a a y -a
i4tal*Card Jfilat
:w
giving y dur m ane am address win no.
XU* It a Cfcuee T hat Rosa Sot nappeu Every ’Bay,

8ALVOHA SUPPLIES OON3PANY.
-lias Pino street,
St, Louis,

HOW BONNER WON
SUCCESS
The career of Robert Banter,
the veteran publisher, furnishes
a signal lllastration of the value
of persistent ansi sagacious aJ*
Ytnrtislng, Whea ho begad tbe
publicatioa of the paper wboSe
phenomenal success brought him
ftinio and fortune, be did not
Walt for tbe people to find out;
slowly And gradually* tbe inter
esting-features of his journal,
, Ho forfced bis edte^priss op*
on public ottetjtlon *by a syeteraatio lavishness at «x>
-ptnCItcre for aCverUslns
which at that tlrno was
without preccCent or paral
lel, Whole pages of Cally
newspapers were- sesarea at
high* price** to blazon forth t
the merits of mo tmacrtalc- 1
lug, :
From one end of.tbc country to
too other too dames of Bonner
and bis Ledger were matte familiar to the pcoplo by constant
repetition.
Conservative publishers, jog*
ging afofig in the ruts of old
routine, propkeried bankruptcy
and rain for this unconventional
innovator* but Bonner kept on
spending a largo share of fate re*
ceipts in buying publicity, and
those receipts increased with
•startling rapidity.
Every dollar disbursed its this
tvay#brought in snore doiiara an*
til eroakere were raafouaded
and pessimists in this particular
biattefe of business alteneed fey
his tremendous soecess.
Tho lesson la ow that te as well
worth teediog today as R was
forty ye»fs ago,-*.PhltedeTpbla
Bulletitt,
- ‘
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The Genuine

Heroaronfe^
r ig h t o r e m o d

Rogers bros:
Spoom, Forks* Knives, etc.

One lot Men*!
O n e l o t M e n ’.

One tot Fadis

5s,ei

S iz e s

A

*-*«•#* *p*a« la thf* tM'aev i
Is »«#* of Use best laveSfo >
m*»t* R RtotritKM tow iMftk*, '
# 4 f » f ’8 ‘f l 1! T| m

*© Ti.W N ID M I3

One lot Ludii
UaskiH
m s ra
Xhif*.

Kfive mil the qualifies in design, workttwnslup mad Bnteh o£ the best ster
ling sliver, mt one-fourth to one-eighth
the cost. ■ ■
. Much of the sterling now on the
market Is entirely too that m d light*
fdrpreetlejtftete, in d It fcrtn* •
fcrtof In every n m f to n 8 itie r
P h is Mai Wears 0
Ask yatst tester fos “ imw itotK#
*ISS,W AfoH sabsfiteb*, dsr foil
ka^saatk 1* Mt#4i amuh mm,»
■took fct ft, SftM bf Iste&sg Jtsteti
tmfsfhm, 1&im bajlnirtiite fur
buvestetbftks WC»JUM
tSWEHAttOm, t S.5 S3 u . }
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